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NepaL a ',:nail land-locked country. sho,\·s a wide spectrum of dimai ic variation dut· w the 
altitude ranging from near sea level lO the high,•:c;t peak in the world. The types of plant parasitic 
pa1hogens prevailing in Nepal reflect the diversity in the climatic rnnditions iri tht' Kingdom. 
Twenty six diseases including twenly fungal, two bacterial, one nematode, une physiological 
and two viral diseases are known to affect rice (Orvza saliva L.) in Nepal. ·,.vhereas sixteen 
fungal. three bacterial and three viral diseases of so)·bean have been ob;en-t:d in '\fepaL The: 
causal agents of two \'irus diseases of rice ,·iz. :-ice dwarf \'irus and rice lungro virus have been 
identified. This paper briefly re\·iews the studie0• carried <JUL on these two viruses in Nepal. 
Three viruses viz. soybean mosaic virus, the agent of bud blight (tobacco ring spot virus/ and 
yellow mosaic virus of soybean (Glycine max \L.) Merr ), have bf'en reported. Disease caused by 
yellow mosaic virus in mungbean (Fhasevlus aurm.; Roxb.l, proliferation /,·ucumber mosail 
drus) and stunt (pea leaf roll virus) in chickpea (Cirer arieiinum L.) and the disf'ase caused by 
Stt'rility mosaic ,·irus in pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan tLi :\Ill!.) have been observed but their 
identification is solely ba:;ed nn the symptoms on plants. Major rnn~traints on Yirological 
research in Nepal are discu~sed. Fmure strategie$ arc outlined. 

Introduction 

Nepal is a small land-locked country situated between 26° 20' N- 30° lO'N latitude and 8(T 
15'E- 88° 15'E longitude which lies on the southern slopes of the Himalayas (Fig.I). Its overall 
surface area covers 141,000km2• The Kingdom has a cultivated area of about 39,276km2 which 
accounts for nearly 28% of the total land area. Total population of the Kingdom is 16.17 million. 
The country is rectangular in shape with a total length of about 800km (East to West) and a 
width of 130-240km (North to South). On the basis of altitude, Nepal is divided into four regions. 
From the North, they are: (a) the Himalayan region (altitude varies from 3,660 to 8,840m* ms!), (b) 
the mountainous region (600-3,660m), (c) inner terai region, and (d) terai region (below 600m). 
However, the country can be broadly divided into three parallel ecological zones extending from 
East to West, that is, the terai, the hilly region, and the Himalayan region (Fig.l). The terai region 
including the inner terai accounts for 17% of the total area whereas the mountainous region 
accounts for 64%. Nepal is bounded by China to the North and the remaining portion of the total 
area is bounded by India. The nearest sea is about 1,120km far from the Kingdom. 

Due to the differences in altitude in the topography of the country, Nepal shows a broad 
range of climatic variation. It has a tropical, warm temperate, cold temperate, alpine and 
Himalayan climate. The temperature goes up to 43°C during the summer in the tropical monsoon 
climatic region. The mean annual rainfall ranges from 250mm to 6,000mm. The range of rainfall 
is 1,000 to 1,500mm over most of the country. Eighty to ninety percent rainfall occurs within four 
months, that is, from June to September. Since the monsoon runs from East to West. the eastern 
terai region receives more rainfall than the western region. The rainfall in the eastern terai 
region Ohapa) is 1.750mm, whereas in western Nepal (Kanchanpur) it is only 750mm. In the hills, 
the rainfall varies from 1,200mm to 2,250mm. 

------------------------------ -----------
* Plant Pathologist and Assistant Plant Pathologist, n•,pectively, Plant Pathology Division. Dqiartment of 

Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture, His Majesty's Government. Khumaltar. Lalitpur, N(•paL 
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Fig. 1 Physical map of Nepal. 

Status of rice and legume crops in Nepal 

Since rice is the leading crop in the terai region, it ranks first as the cereal crop of the 
Kingdom (Table 1). It is grown from the altitude of below 100m (terai) to the altitude of 3,050m 
Oumla valley) in Nepal. The altitude 3,050m is the highest point where rice is grO\vn in the \Vorld. 
Rice is grown over 55% of the cultivated area of Nepal contributing about 59% of the total 
production. The terai region has accounted for nearly 80% of the total land area cultivated to rice 
in the Kingdom and produces approximately 75% of total rice grain. Total cultivated area under 
rice crop is 1,297,000 hectares with a production of 2,560,000 ton. However, the national is 
only 1.98 ton/ha (Table 1). 

Table 1 Area, production and yield of major food crops in Nepal 

S.N. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

Name of crop 

Rice 
Corn 
Wheat 
Grain legumes 
Millet 
Oilseeds 
Barley 

Area 
(1,000 ha) 

1,297 
475 
400 
213 
122 
114 
'r ~1 

Production Yield 
(l ,000 ton) /Kg/ha) 

2,560 1,975 
752 1,581 
526 1,315 
84.2 395 

122 1.000 
79 695 
23 863 

Source: Agricultural Statistics of Nepal, 1983: Department of Food and Agricultural 
Marketing Services, HMG/Nepal. 



Based on the cultivated area, grain legumes rank fourth among the major food crops m Nepal 
(Table 1 ). The contribution of grain legumt'.s to the gross domestic product is e;timc1ted to be 1.5%. 
The total art'a under grain legumes ir, estimated to be 213,000 hectares wii h c~ tr,ta! production of 
84,'.Z00 tPn (Table 1). Average yield is lmly 395 kg/ha. 

Different kir;ds l)f grain legumes are grown in Nepal. Hown(·r, trom the viewpornt oJ 
cultivated area, chick!ing \etch (Lathyrus sativus L.l, lentil (Lens escu!enta Moench.), chickpea 
(Cicer arietinurn L.i, horsegram (Dolichus hiJ7orus Roxb.). soybean (Giycine max (L) Mer.). 
mungbean (Phaseo/us aureus Roxb.), blackgram (Phaseolus mungo \ar. Radiatus L), pegeonpea 
(Cajanus cajan (L) M1ll.) and field pea (Pisum satfrum L) are important, respectively (Table 2). 
Cultivation of chickpea, chickling vetch, mungbean and pigeonpea is concentrated in the terai 
region. and that of soybean, cowpea, blackgram and horsegram in mid-hills and valleys. 

Table 2 Area, production and yield of major grain legume crops in 
Nepal 

S.N. 

2 
3 
4 
5 
f-i 

8 
9 

Name of crop 

Lathyrw; 
Lentil 
Chickpea 
Horsegram 
Soybean 
Mungbean and 
Blackgram 
Pigeon pea 
Field pea 
Others 

Total 

·-·" --·- ··--~~·~ ·-··-· 

Area 
(1,000 ha) 

49.2 
44.5 
34.3 
20.7 
18.4 

16.0 
12.7 
11.2 
6JJ 

213.0 

Production Yield 
(1,000 ton) (Kg/ha) 

18.7 380 
170 382 
13 . .1 :381 
7.9 38] 

10.l 548 

6.1 381 
4.8 377 
4.3 383 
2.2 366 

84.2 3889 

Source: Unpublished data of Department of Food and Agricultural Marketing Services, 
HMG/Nepal. Hl83. 

Rice virus diseases in Nepal 

Investigations on rice diseases in Nepal have been initiated since 1963-64. So far, of the 21 
rice diseases occurring in Nepal, including major and minor diseases, 2 diseases caused by viruses 
viz. rice dwarf virus (RDV) and rice tungro virus (RTV) have been reported (Table 3) and the 
identification of the virus has been performed. 
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Fungal 
Bla,t 
Sheath blight 
Sheath rot 
False smut 
Brown leaf spot 
Narrow brown spot 
Leaf scald 
Stem rot 
Damping off 
Seedling hlighr 
Stack burn 
Leaf spot 
Black kernel 
Red blotch of grain 
Gray mold oi grain 

Bacterial 
16 Bacterial leaf 

blight 
17 Bacteria i leaf 

streak 

Nematode 
18 \Vhite tip 

Virus 
19 
20 

Rice dwarf virus 
Rice tungro virus 

Physiological 
21 Khaira disease 

(zinc deficit'ncy) 

l Rice dwarf vims 
1) Occurrence in Nepal 

Table 3 List of rice diseases in Nepal 

Cau~al organisn1 

J~~vricularia OJ)'Zae 

Thanotephorus rncumeris (FK.i clonk. 
Acrocyfimlrium 01yzae Sawada 
f:stilaginoidea tfrrns (Ck) Talc 
llc/mi11/hosporium oryzae Breda de Ha3r, 
Cercospora oryzae Miyake 
Rhyn!'lwsporium orvza€ Has, and Yokug1 
Srleroti11m oryzac 
Fusarium sp. 
f-lelminthosporiurn sp. 
Trichownis padwirkii Ganguli 
Curl'11/ari11 oi:vzae 
Nigrospora oryzaE Hadson 
Epirnccum fmrpurescens 
C/11dospori11m sµ, 

Xanthomonas cumpt~<tris pv. orywc 
Xantlwmonas mmj>es!ris pv. urywc 
tmns[ucens 1 L sp. oryzirnla 

Aphelenchoides bei:seyi Christie 

1mpc:nan1.:c 

:vL:1jor 
:vlajor 
'vlajor 
\.Iinor 
Major 
:Vlinnr 
~,1inn1 
:Vlinor 
Tvlin/Jr 
r,tinor 
Rt'poni~d 
Reported 
Reported 
Heported 
Rep0rkd 

\lajnr 

Major 

Mmor 

Reported 
Reported 

?viaj(>r 

John et al. (1978) reported the presence of dwarf-like symptoms in Nepal for the first time and 
confirmed the occurrence of rice d,varf virus in Khumaltar station. Kathmandu (fohn et al., 
1979a) on the rice cultivars KT 32-2 and Taichung 176. They found the same disease in farmers· 
fields in Kodari, Bhaktapur, Banepa and Parawanipur (terai). Previously, when V. T. John made 
surveys along with Dr. W. H. Freeman, Project Supervisor. ICP and Dr. M. H. Heu, Rice Breeder, 
ICP, in the hilly region in Goclavari, Daman, Palung. and in the wrai region in Janakpur, 
Hardinath and Parawanipur, they found that in most of the areas transplanted with the seedlings 
raised at Khumaltar the plants showed symptoms of dwarf disease. They also observed this 
disease in the farmers' fields in which locally raised seedlings had been transplanted. However, it 
can be stated that the rice dwarf virus (RDV) is prevalent in both major ecological region viz. hill 
and terai of the Kingdom. 
2) Vectors for transmission 

In Nepal, the rice dwarf virus (RDV) is transmitted only by Neplwtettix 11igropictus (John ct 
at, 1979a; Omura et al .. 1982). Among the other vectors known to transmit the rice dwarf virus, 



:\',1)/wfci!ix r/wticep_; and 1,'n iiia clorsalis, thr fo,·mer hds not been reported rn Nepal. 
Tnmsmission is of the persist em and i nmso\'~iri:d tyrw. 
'.l, Al!t'rnate h,>3ts nf the vi,·u;; 

Co1T;. wht•;,I, harley, triticalt- an,i arr:·:.:,.,,, Er"hi•wdilua sp. h:nt lwen tc'.:,ed with viruliferous 
veer ors in t be greenhoust- at Khumaltar. In the ca,:r of Ec!tinoch!oa sp .. plants in the greenhouse 
showed tvpical symptoms. Th1:• virus was nr1t rem\ ered i11 A·. nigrnt•ictus from Eclz£noch!oa 
cofonum plants showing dwari-lilw "ymp1oms (Pradhan and Khatri. 1980l. 
4l Virus-vector inreraction 

Interaction ,:if virus vector was studied in the greenhouse ,',t Khurnaltar b>' Pradi1an and 
Khatri (1980). The results are summarized as fGllows: 
- ~ .. hnimum acquisition feeding period of thr vims by the vector was 30 minutes. 

l\hnimum infection feeding period by the viruliferous second and third instar nymphs of the 
vector ,vc1s 45 minutes. 
Incubation (latent period) ,,f the virus in the vector was four days or less. 
The nymphs showed a better ability of transmitting the virus than the adults. 

- The vims was transmitted from one genera, ion to another through eggs without furl her 
feeding on virus-infected plants. 

i'i i Host-parasite interaction 
~vlanandhar (1918, ur,publishcd: attPmpted r(, ,maly"i: :,om::• -Ji th hos:-parasite interactions 

and ob;;crved the following: 
No marked difference among male and female inonilatwn was noticed. 

- Among 180 piants inoculated, 62 plant,; showed dear symptom,, at different dat0s. Thus the 
percentage of infecuon was 35. 

- Among all the /e;-;t plants, the first symptom;, of virus infection were observed 12 days after 
the first inoculation. It was also noted that the shortest lime required for insects to inoculate a 
plant was 7 days. 

6) Varietal resistance 
John et al. (1979a) made several field trips and reported that rice varieties belonging to the 

indica. japonica, ponlais groups originating from India, Australia, Bangladesh, Brazil. IRRI, Japan 
and Taiwan (tropkal and temperate region) wen:, affected by characteristic symptoms of rice 
dwarf \·irns (RDVJ. Upadhyay and La pis (198]) tested ,t4 entries for resisiance against rice dwarf 
virus in Nepal. Out of them, seven entries designated as IR 20. IR 2071-627-1. IR C3707-Jl7 2, IR 
2797125, Tetep, IR 1416-128-5-8 and IR 1905-81-3-1 showed 0.5% seedling infection. Other three 
entries named IET 2938, IR 15-14-340-6-1 and IR 1905-P I 1-29-4-1 showed 6-25% seedling infection. 
Remaining entries showed susceptible reaction to rice dwarf virus ranging from moderate to 
high. 
7) Test for Yirus identification in Nepalese rice dwarf isolates 

Omura et al. (1982) attempted to study in Japan the rice dwarf isolates from Nepal hy electron 
microscopy and serological tests. By electron microscopy, polyhedral particles about 70 nm in 
diameter ·were observed. The size and ~:tructure of the particles were similar to those obsenred in 
rice dwarf virus in Japan. Serological test was performed by the double gel diffusion method. The 
size and structure of the particles and particle-plant cell relationships were quite similar to those 
of RDV in Japan. By these results, together with the symptomatology and etiological tests, they 
concluded that the disease was rice dwarf. 

2 Rice tungro virus 
l l Occurrence in Nepal 

V. T. John had confirmed the presence of rice tungro virus (RTVl from the Khumaltar 
crossing block in the Kathmandu valley. as mentioned in his consultancy report. Later on,John et 
al. (1979b) reported the ocrnrrence of tungro disease in Parawanipur in Nepal terai for the first 
time. They observed rice plants with symptoms characteristic of tungro in the early to mid-
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tillering stages at the Rice Research Station Parawanipur (teraii. In 1980. a disease with char· 
;'lcteristic tungn) symptom~~ appeared in Hardina th Agriculture Farm. Janakpur and its authentic 
identification as rice tungro virus complex \Vas made by Omura et al. (1981). 
21 Vectors and transmission 

Both viruses, rice tungro and rice dwarf are transmitted by the same vector. Nephotettix 
nigropictus (Manandhar, 1978, unpublished). But this vector was not found to be effective in the 
transmission of the tungro virus Gohn, !979). The species N. virescens is the most active 
transmitter of the tungro vi.rus. Although there is no report of this vector in Nepal, John (1979) 
demonstrated the presence of N. virescens in Parawanipur (terai). A. causal examination of 
vectors clearly shO\ved the predominance of N. virescens, the most efficient tungro vector (John et 
al., 1979b). Transmission of tungro virus is non persistent and non transovarial. 

The suspected plants from the crossing block at Khumaltar were brought into the 
greenhouse. and an attempt was made to transmit the disease through N. nigropictus. The disease 
could not be tnrnsmitted. It was, therefore, considered that either the disease was different from 
tungro or the vector was not effective in spite of the presence of tungro virus in the planL The 
same dried samples taken to All India Co-ordinated Rice Improvement Project (AICRIP), however, 
showed the positive transmission of a weakly virulent strain of tungro, when N. virescens the 
main vector of the virus was used, \vhich confirmed the presence of tungro disease in the 
Kathmandu valley, 

The suspected plants from Parawanipur were also taken to the greenhouse at Khumaltar and 
inoculated through the vectors to Taichung 176 seedlings. Thirty percent of the seedlings were 
found to be infected within 10 days and the symptoms were similar to lhose described earlier 
Gohn el al., 1979b). 
:3) Test for confirming the presence of virus in Nepalese rice tungro isolates 

Electron microscopic studies of the Nepalese material performed in Japan revealed the 
presence of polyhedral particles about '.i0 nm in diameter and 100-300 nm long (RTSV) and 
bacilliform particles about ~10-35 nm in diameter and 100-300 nm long (RTBV). The results 
showed that these two kinds of virus particles were associated \vith rice tungro disease in Nepal. 
as had been already reported in the Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia and Indonesia (Omura et al., 
1981). 

Virus diseases of legume crops in Nepal 

J. B. Manandhar, Plant Pathologist, Plant Pathology Division, Khumaltar and J.B. Sinclair, 
Professor of International Plant Pathology, University of Illinois, USA reported the occurrence of 
sixteen fungal diseases, three bacterial diseases along with three viral diseases viz. a disease 
caused by soybean mosaic virus (SMV), bud blight caused by tobacco ring spot virus (TRSV) and 
a disease caused by yellow mosaic virus (YMV) on soybean in Nepal(Table 4). The report was 
based on an extensive survey carried out in 1977, 1978 and 1979, and supported in part by the 
International Agricultural Development Service (IADS), They also observed seeds showing 
symptoms of infection with soybean mosaic virus (SMV), Diseases and their causal agents were 
identified using Koch's postulates. Since, no mention is made of any virological techniques 
adopted in the materials and methods, it is assumed that their identification might have been 
solely based on the symptomatology of the studied materials. The disease caused by soybean 
mosaic virus (SMV). as they reported, was observed in various parts of Kathmandu valley and 
was found to be of minor importance as far as the yield loss was concerned (Manandhar. 1975). 
Manandhar (1977) observed the disease caused by soybean mosaic virus in the trials in all 
locations (Kathmandu, Kakani, Bhairahawa, Parawanipur) and the disease was more uniformly 
distributed at terai locations than in the hills. He added that the disease was not severe. 
Manandhar (1979) reported that the diseases caused by bud blight virus and soybean mosaic 
virus were important diseases found in the best adapted variety Hardee (for terai) during a field 
trip to Sarlahi. 
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3 
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6 
7 
8 

9 

LO 
l.1 

12 

14 

l6 

17 
18 
19 

20 

Table 4 List of soybean diseases in Nepal 

l)isease C I . 
ausa organ1s111 

Econumic 
importc1.nce 

---- -------------------- '-------·--
Pod and ,tem blighr 

Anthracnose 

Frog eye \(•af spot 
Rust 
Purple seed stain 

Brown leaf spot 
Charcoal rot 
Root and stem 
rot complex 
Sclerotinia stem 
blight 
Seedling blight 
.PhyHosticta 
leaf spot 
Alternaria leaf 
,,pot 
Ascochyta blight 
Leaf blight 

Bacterial blight 

Bacterial pustule 

Soybean mosaic Yirus 
Bud blight 
{tobacco ringspot virus) 
Yell ow mosaic virus 

fliflporthe pha,mloru m 
\Cke. and Ell.I var, Sojae \Vehm. 
Cofldutridmm dC11wtium (Pers. ex Fr.) 
Grove var. tnmcata (Schw.), t\rx., 
Cercospora ,ojina Hara, 
Pha/wpsora pachyrhizi Sydow 
Cercospora kikud1ii (f. Matsu and 
Tomoyasa) Chup]J, 
Septoria gfycines HemmL 
Wacrophomina phaseoliua (Tassi) Goid 
Fusarium sp. and Rhizoctonia 
solani Kuehn, 

Sclerolinia ru(t:,ii Sacc 
Pythium sp . 

Phyllostit'i(I ,,ojaerola :vfassal. 

Alternaria tenuiss/ma Needs. ex Fr. 
Ascochyta J1hascolorum Sacc. 
Corynespora cassicola (Berk. and Curt) 
Wei associated with Cercospore!fa sp, 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. glycinea 
(Coerper) young, Dye and Wilke. 
Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli 
(Smith) Dye, 
Bacillus subtilis 

lVlajor 

'.\-fajor 
Major 
Major 

Major 
Minor 
Minor 
Minor 
Minor 

1\rlinor 
Minor 

i\Iinor 

Minor 
Reported 

Minor 

Major 
Minor 
Minor 

Minor 
Minor 

* Seed decay 

9 

Heavy infection of soybean mosaic virus was recorded in Williams, Calland, Forrest, Hardee, 
and Davis, whereas improved Pelican, Jupitar and Bragg varieties of soybean were found free 
from SMV (Manandhar, 1975), Joshi (1980) found 6 entries with yellow mosaic virus, 5 entries 
with bud blight virus and 21 entries with soybean mosaic virus out of 151 entries. However, these 
three viruses especially soybean mosaic virus (SMV) are being observed every year in the soybean 
disease screening nursery. 

The disease caused by yellow mosaic virus in mungbean (Phaseolus aureus) was observed on 
the basis of symptoms in different trials conducted at Nepalgunj, Bhairahawa, Parawanipur and 
Khumaltar (Neupane, 1982; Shrestha and Manandhar, 1983, unpublished). Shrestha and 
Manandhar (1983. unpublished) found more infection of yellow mosaic virus in mungbean in the 
wet season than in the dry season, ,vhich was probably due to the presence of vectors during the 
wet season. Nene et al, (1985) observed diseases including proliferation (cucumber mosaic virus), 
stunt (pea leaf roll virus) in chickpea (Cicer arietinum) and the disease caused by sterility mosaic 
virus in pigeonpea (Cajanu.s cajan), 
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Steps taken in the control of virns dh,ease!'-

\l. 'T's John (I.979:l suggested a regular rnonitori.ng on the uccurren(\• of the vector,~:, 
\v·hich can be killed by any onf' of the effect t\·c insec.1 icides (carbary!. carbofuran. citrulline. etc J 
at tlw rau.· of 1.5kg ;ii•h2 i; ther,' a:e tw,1 ,·isible insect~- on phliit• for ,ice tungrn Yirns \RT\: and 
one for rice d,\rarf \/icus (-Rl)V\ I1e added that lhe elimination of ·:nJected n.iant:s and c!e;,tn 
c111ti ,·at ion practic:Ps would he ht·lpfuL 

ln general. c•'.r stemic and c)ntacr insecticicks like rneth:, i r:rnwton ,;nd meti1.\'1 paniihion, 
respeni-,ely are recornmendNl and m:1•d for the control of SU( King ,vpe msects, ,·iz. hoppers :rnd 
aphids. Insecticida.1 con,wl o! Yec'Lors i,: rhe cml:.- method adopted in Nepa! undt•r the current 
conditions. 

A ,:nmmon practice is thf' remo,al of \'!nJs-infrded plant·, to 1niu,:(: the inoculum potenrial. 
As far as the varietie1, t esistan1. to the virus diseases are cur:cerned. no ~·vs tern a tic sci-,ct'ning 

progra:ns arc being implemented in this field. Sen·rat screening programs, conducted :1gains1 
Ni!apan.·ata iug£ns liav,: dirr,·llv con, ribw rcl to the redudie>n or ,.·o::ittd of 1 he spread of ihe 
di,,t'.ase. 

In order lo prevent the emry :;; destrnnive diseases, the Pbnt Protecti,m Act. 2029 h,1,; 
prohibitt·d the impnrt.rnon oi paddv seeds from countries where<. 1ru·0 disease- like hoja blanc:, 
had heen reporkd to occur. 

Constraints on nesearc:h on plant virus diseases in Nepal 

The Plant Pathnk1gv DiYision which forms the nucleu') of plant pathological research in 
Nepal. is composed of research laboratories dealing with myrnlog}. bacteriology, nematology, 
seed pathology and toxicology aiong with VIROLOGY. Although there i" a virology laboratory 
,vith few facilities in the division, no systematic a tr empts for further progress have been made in 
this field. due to the following factors· 
- Lack of well-equipped laboratory in reference to \·irological \\'Ork, 
-- Lack of manpower adequately trained in ,·irology and 
- Emphasis on other res,'arch priorities. 

The Plant Pathology DiYision possesse', Iaboriltory facilities for preliminary work m plant 
\·irology. Besides this, ;; spectrophutometer and ultracentrifuge facilities are available. These 
facilities are not actually utilized and there is no separate WE'ii defined virology unit in the 
division. Outside the division, the Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science (IAAS) Rampur, 
Central Veterinary Hospital, Kathmandu, and Department of Botany, Tribhurnn University, 
Kirtipur also possess a fevv other laboratory facilities. However. there is a lack of collaboration 
among these institutions. 

At present, the division has only one plant pathologist with some training in plant virology·. 
Due to other responsibilities, he is unable to devote full time in virulogical work. Few trained staff 
members in virological methods are a,:ailah!e in other institutes and are interested in this firld. 

Future of virus diseases of and 
legume crops in Nepal 

A large number nf hoppers are reported to be prevalent in rice plants in Nepal. They are: 
Nitaparvata lugens, Sogatella furcifera, Nephotettix nigropictus, Recilia dorsalis, Deltocephalus sp., 
Kol/a rnimir:a, Ciradella spectra, Kol/a raja, Cloria pimcta, Delphacodes sfriatella, Exitianus 
tapicolla (Sharma and Mathema, 1977). In addition to this list,John (1979) reported the presence 
of Nephotettix 11iresce11s in Parawanipur. Fortunately, there is no record of frequent occurrence of 
rice dwarf virus and rice t ungro virus in spite of the significant presence of vectors. ,incc the 
occurrence of the hoppers Nilapam1ta lugens as the vector for grassy stunt, ragged stunt and 
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\\/.ilted stunt sp. for nee tung: J and d\varf virus and _JVecilia 
dorsahs for gall dv,.a:·: runrro and orange k,'.f v:ru,:. L;;,. l:,een n·purtt:>d i:1 other countries dRRl, 
1083), it can :·11,, :-:1:ed :,ut that their occ1;,·rr'.1',.c ,1,,,,,. not afft,·: Nepal in future. Therefon· 
'.)tt'cautionc, sllouid be taken twcausc tb: "eullf» may e:-.:hib,t thor virulifer,.1us nature and cause 

disease:; ar any 1 i:-r:e 
Soglilclla Jlrrc1/era and ls/t":j)hotellix 1u).rropictu.s are econornk:ally itnportant pests of rice in 

t·~epal. The .tormer one. S. finnfcm. dot:'.-' no! transmit any disease (IRRI. 19tl3.,. Ndaparv,ifa lugens 
r:.,ci bec•r1 fi· '.;t reported in ;>;qlal ;r; but the exten' uf damage had nnt been recorded. 
I!o,ve, !:'/', f'i adhan (1980) ren•nkd intec:tauons ranging from :..>00-400 insect~; hill in the Kankai 
Agriculture Farm ieastern terail in 1977 ar:d i9i"8. 

Observation o( brge number of viruc: disease:-.. on the ba:,i~ of 1 he symptomatoiogy in 
legume crops po,,cs a m;:q()r challenge to the prodmtion of healthy seed,; in Nepal and the country 
may have a sigrnficam pr,iblem nf viruses in leg Lane crops in near J uture. The potential vecton• 
such as Acyrthosiphu11 pis.111< in pea (Pisum ;;aiirnm). ii.phis cracci,,,ora in cowpea (Vigna imgulata:i 
and A.phis faboc in t•, oacib,:an ( Vicia faba) ·ire ,: ummonl,· encountered and reported in Nepai. 
l~:,,1wali (1982) reported the presence of i,.vo aphids, A.phis 5ly<'ine and /L go,sypii and whitefly 
(Remisia tabacil in soybean. !n ths comext the authors are not ·•:er;.. hopeful that these potential 
Yectors will remain innocuous. In ~he long run the situation may change because of the possible 
cipp,-.:.,rancc o,. ,;iruliferous Yi't.'J:Jr; ,;r. 'he crops. It is thus :;uggested that a program to control 
Uu,se pott'nnal vectors shouid be implemented before the situation becomes uncontrollable. 

Future strategies 

The main cons,raint.:o have already bee:'i di,:cusst'(i. To ov(•rcnme them, the following 
recommendatiuns are being made: 
- Establishment of ,1 well-equipped central \·irology laboratory in the Plant Pathology Division 

"ith adequately trained rn;:;npower. 
- Establishment of equipped 1irology laboratory in educational institute CTribhuvan 

University l. 
Establishment of general virniORY laboratory in Agriculture Research Stai ion a,; required. 

!\long with this infrastructure, l he polential strategies include: 
- Systematic survey ;1f ,·irus diseases, 
- Collection. maintenance and preservation of virus diseases for future reference and use, 
- Studies on properties of viruses as detailed as possible (biological; intrinsic), 
- Studies on epidemiology and economic losses due to virus diseases, 
- Regulatory control to pre\·ent the spread of diseases (plant quarantine/seed certification). 
- Studies on manipulation of cultural practices to reduce the incidence and severity of viruses, 

Develop possible control measures (chemical/physical). 
- Use of host resistance to develop virus-resistant varieties (germplasm screening/breeding). 

Be:,ide~. I his. collaborative projects with specialized rirological laboratories in developed 
conntrit'.' should be promoted 
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Discussion 

Mochida, 0. (IRRI): Is dwarf equally detected in farmers' fields and in experimental farms? 
Do you consider that there is a major risk that dwarf may become a very important disease 
in future? 

Answer: Dwarf is sporadically detected in farmers' fields. I believe that dwarf may become an 
important disease in future as we cultivate varieties from other countries and the vector is 
present in Nepal. Also the weather conditions are conducive to the occurrence of the 
disease. 
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Omura, T. Gapan): Since dwarf disease occurs in Nepal as well as in distant countries including 
China, Korea and Japan whereas tungrn disease may have bePn introduced to Nepal from 
neighboring countries such as India and since dwarf was first tecorded in the highlanu 
areas and subsequently in the terai reg10n, I wonder if you have any information about the 
spread of virus diseases in reiation lo vector movement a:,;snciated with the direnion of the 
1,xind. 

Answer: I can not answer your question due to the lack of epidemiological studies on these 
diseases. 
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